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Past Events

G20 Health Summit ended with the signing of the Rome Declaration

The Global Health Advocacy Incubator discussed the necessity of local budget advocacy in a webinar titled “Public Health Advocacy After the Pandemic”

This Month’s Highlights

G7 Leaders’ Summit
June 11-13th
Resilience in outcomes-based partnerships and key considerations for Covid-19 recovery
June 14th, 10:30 - 12pm EDT
IIF G20 Conference
June 17th

Updates

G7 relays continued commitment and financial support of health systems strengthening
June 3, 2021

Leaders of IMF, WB, WHO, and WT unveil $50 billion plan to end the pandemic
June 1, 2021

ROK commits $200M to support the GHSA target
May 21, 2021

The SFP AP WG released a visualization of the landscape of sustainable financing for preparedness
May 2021

Publications: Articles, Opinion Pieces, and Papers

Urgent lessons from COVID 19: why the world needs a standing, coordinated system and sustainable financing for global research and development.
The Lancet

Fragmented health systems in COVID-19: rectifying the misalignment between global health security and universal health coverage.
The Lancet

Health as a “global public good”: creating a market for pandemic risk.
BMJ

Do transition readiness assessment tools inform donor transitions in health care?
Brookings

Interested in joining or contributing to the SFP AP WG?
Please email the AP leads at ghsasustainablefinancingap@gmail.com or visit the GHSA SFP AP WG webpage to sign-up for future SFP AP updates.

About SFP AP WG

The Sustainable Financing for Preparedness (SFP) Action Package (AP) Working Group (WG) brings together GHSA countries and partners, to develop and support implementation of a strategic approach for mobilizing global, regional, and country-level resources to achieve sustainable financing for country-level preparedness (e.g., to achieve IHR (2005) compliance), including by finding ways to optimize roles at the country, regional, and global levels.